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ME,MORJ\N[U.1 Of UNa:~ru;TJ\NDING
anQr'lg

Olarles County Maryland"
the State of Maryland, and
the United St~Les Envirorrnental Protection Agency
!legion III

I

'-

Section I.

~!:l0~.al

["01 tcles

This MerTOr-andllm of Understanding (MOU) eslc:tblishes policios, procedures,

and responsibilities, "and defines the manner by 1fJhich the gt-ant by the
United States Enviro~ntul Protection Agency (USEPA) to the Olarles
County Conmlsslon (the Cc:mmissioners) wIll be overseen by the Maryland
I:epal;"trrent of the EnvirQnrrenl (th~ tlJtt:), within the OOEPI\I't1Ct:; delegation
agreement.

This grant was made 1:.0 thE! County to develop. implement, and

construct the project
Managenent F~cilltlcs
USEPA

awarde~

:<le5crihE:~d in the
rl~n, located at

$1,829;990 for

'1attawoman lXainagc Basin Wastewater

Mason Sprin~s, Charle$ County. lhe
the Fede~~l por.tion of. the $]4,137,460 (est)

total project cost.
Sect ion I I. Project Dackgr:,qund
19B9, thQ nSEl'l\ Regio.) tIl issoe<.l a Flndlfl9 of No Significan~
Impact (FONSI), indicating th~t implerreonUng the project Would not result
in any significant primary environmental impacts. IkMcver, the PONS! was
issued wi Lh reservations noted fOt" a number- of secondary impacts identHied
in the EnvirOf~nt~l ~~e~~ment and in lhc ~upporling Scclion 201 fDci]ities'
~lan.
These issues were discussed in tha Addendum to the assessment:. as

On Jam1ary 17,

1. Protection of non-tidal wetlands,
2. Limitations on growth,
3. land-use controls,
4. Protection of aroundwater supplies,

5. Sedimwlalion/erosion control enforcolTCnt.
~ work

group

.

r~presenting

lhe USEPA, the MDE, and the Chacles and Prince
procedures,
and to develop new measures Which either would result in a mitigation plan,
or define mutually acceptable options Lo avoid, or substantially ameliorate,
t.he5C fiecon(li'iry lmpacts. 111ese acU,ons are discussed, hereafter, 1n detail,
with specific l.-esponsibitilies arJcr.lbod 1;0 oach oF. the Blgn~torlef). fot"
iroplcmcntat ion wi thin a specified tirro period •
Ceo("gel~'

c:ounty goverl""lrn2nts was convened to identi (y exist;ing

Section III.

.

USEPA

ReSl)On~)billtles

A. General Conditions

1. The USE£'A has granted Olarles COllnl"_y func1i ng fOJ:" the Mattawanan project

at

~3,029,980.

funds,

a~

"TIlls amount may bo fldjusted, dependlng Oil neeo, grant

cOIT\-,Uanco wlt.h USE:PJ\. regulations.

2. Th'9 USEPl\ wi 11 conU nue to pro" ide technical slJP~rt and ass islance
to the

MIE and to the county fot" the duration of the project •.~

3. The USr-PA will ensure that th~ MIl:; and the COLlnty are fully inforrmJd
~nd 1"l1:)-d<Jt.~ on legF.ll and regulatory 1~SUC5, Lechnical guldanc.-es, and
policies and procedures perlLlinlng Lo project !mplementat1on.
p•

.

'"
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4.

~Ia:; administration of this grant to the
compliance wIth alrappllcable Feder-al regulations.
Any USEPA ccmrmnts pertainitlg to this project will be submitted to the
MDE by writtcn COrre$pondence.

The USEPA will qvcrsce the
County, and,

cnsur.-e

5. The USEP1\ will recanm:md to the O1arJe<. <lnd Pcincc (",eorge's county
goverrurents the developroon~ and impl emcnt.af;.iOI1 of an ogrceIrent to

guide activities of mutual interest in the Mattawanan Dasin. Further;
the USEPA will t;econm,md to Olades County that the County's agencies
involved with envlronrental, planning, and growth issues meet with
similar:- units of the Prince Ocot"~ 's county govenment to review
policies and to discuss i~sucs of mutual envit"orvoontal int.erest
and concern.
B. Specific Conditions
.
1. '!he USEPl\ will ensur-e the timely grant payments for this project,
as delineated in the USI!:!'/\/MCE t:blcgation Agrcerrent (Agreerrent).
Funds m.'ly be wi thheld i f the County abr-ogates their- agreed-to ..
r~~pon~ibili~led, as no~ed hcreattor..
If, and when, the County
fails to comply with a specific grant condition, yet complies ~llh
this agreement, payment may also be withheld.
;

This agr~~nt will be obrOgated if the proposed regulations or
legislation are not prOmulgated within the agreed time-frame, and
no satisfactory response is received by the USEPA. Abrooation will
also occur if the County knowingly fails to enforce any regulations
relevant to the issues of th10 MOU.

2. If the County abrooates this MOO. the USEPA will notify all responsible
parties (including the County's offices [or environmental, plannino,
and growth activIties) within fifteen (15) calendar days of the fact,
and cite the reaSOns fot" withholding (urther Feucr<11 payments until
the situation is corrected- If no oo~~ection is forthcanlng, or no
response is received within thirty (30) calendar days of receipt of
USEPA notification, the USEPA may take administrative steps to annul
or unil~terally teuminatc the grant. If; initiated, such action
will be

~ffeclivc

ninety (90)

calcnda~

days

~ft.er

receipt gf USEPA

notH ication.
Section IV. MOE ResPQnslbilities
A. General Condi Hans

,.1m

I

will ccmply wj th the provisions of the USElJA/MDE delegation
agreement for the construction grants program through the completion
.of. this project.,

1. The

2. The Mm will fund the Mattawanan project site with $2,263,170. This
amount may be adjusted, dependi.ng on need I available grant funds, and
compliance wlth existing federal. and state regulations. TIle MOE will
oversee t:.he Cot.tnty·s administration or. the grant. Clnd enforce canpl1ance
with all applicable State regulations.

assistance to the County
for the dUration of construction. ~"d through t.he adm!.n!sl;rative
canpletion of.. this project.
. t.
'.

3. 'the HOE will provide t.echnlcal supIX>rt and
,

. to/.

..
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4. The HDE will p~Ovide the USEPA, routinely or upon rCQuc3t, with any
infonration reqJircd to adequately ITDnitor this project through

administrative canplction.

B. Specl!ic OonQitions
1_ 'th9 1-11:£. agre~s to dOVQ)op, implement, seek c:anplianoEt

with, arid
enforce, those regulations which wIll avoid or mitigate t.he critical
secondary envirorvnental irt{)elcls identified in Section II.

2. The MD£ will enfor:eo

~11 oxt.an~

eee~ cornoll~ncc

cont~ol

a) sedimenl and erosion

policios, procedures, standards, and

criteria:
.
b) water/wastewater resources to ensure the protection
limited g~oundwatcr supplies,

The St.ate has

prqlOg~

fashion, and
The MOE has

~imaly

regulations in a

of the County with those regulations.
regulatory responsibility for

of e~isting

regulat.ions for the protection of nont.idal

wotlands. Upon formal adoption of these regulations, the MOE will
cooperate wi th t:he St~tc ~varboont of Natural ~sourccs (HdtNR) to
review the effor-ts of the County in complying with thesQ provisions.

Sectiqn V.

Charles==CouJ!ty~n5ibllitie5

A. Gen9ral Conditions'
1. The Count.y will develop and maintain tile legal,

~egulatory,

and

financial capability (including .enacting any local regulations),
and allocate the ncccsssary resources to implement any, ~nd all,
aspects of the waslewater facillties' construction grants program
within the County.
t

2. The County will 'ensure project cnmpliance with all applicable Federal
and State laws and regulations. further, the County will administer
the grant as prqx,scd in the approved facilities plan,. without any
change othe~ than ro~ routine engineering modifications.
3. The Count.y has funded

th~

local share of the project at $28,044,310.

~y be ~djusled, depen~lng on need, av~ilable grant
tW1~l'ii' Cl~ c;;~Unn~ with 011 appl1t;ablt: J;~vl~tlQnl$.
'Iht! USE:f'A
po~tion is $3,B?9,9BO, ~nd State fundino is $2,263,170.

This amount

4. The County will maintain all records necessary for the management
of this projecL. through odmlnl::JLraLive ccmpleLion. The County h\Cly
provide to the USEPA and to the MOE any, and all, information necessary
. tc monitor the progreoD of the project. Finally, tho County will
allow the USEPA and the MW access to any information required for
the project review, audit, and closure.

B. Specific Conditions
1. The County will ccmply with Federal, State, and local regulations to
mi ligate any adverse envirol1fT'(!ntal invacts fran the irnplenentation
of thio project.

Further, the County ",Ill develop,

lmpl~nt:.,

enr:occe t:el'J\llations, as neeoeo, to avoid or mitigate critical
envi rorrnenta~ effects.

_•.
k

":

0.

f2nd
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2. Th@

~~nty

I

will ·comply wi~h MDe/HdnNn regulations rel~ted to

A) ~ediment and erosion conlrol,
b) watec/wastewater resources,

If, and when. needed, the County wi 11 enac~ local ordinanocu:: ;at.
as stringent as State regulations. TIle County will enfo~ce

leas~

afte~,

those regulatlonns aurlrg, anc:1
complgtion o~ ~e project.

conottuction and administrative

3. The State enacted a nontLdal wetlands' pcotection act, effective July
1, 1~B9. The County will review regulations pra1lulgated in the
act, and develop 8 ~trotcgy for compliance before December 31, 1990.
4. The County agrees to enact regulatIons in those areas without usual
f'ede~al arK) State judsdiction, ,;apccifically

a) to plan and manaoe orowth 1n the County, in accordance with ~he
adcpted Land Use Plan. The Plan may be periodically amended, as
determined b¥ the county, wlt~ appcopriate notification of the
ot.hel;" ~rHcipant.=::s of the MQU,
b) to cuide land-use activt ties 1n accordance with the adopted "later
and Sewer and the adopted the County Comprehensive Plans •

.

Such regulations should be enacted bct:ore .the administrative canpletion
of the upgrading to the wa5tcwate~ t~eatment facility. Fo~ timely
ccmpliance with this agreement, the County agrees to s~lt draft
regulations to the USEPA and to the MOE for review and c;cmnent,
When this materi'al becancs available.

The County has enacted or
areas:

p~oposed

·regulation3 in the following

a) limitations and control of growth - Canprehensive Plan, adopted
in

Sept~~

b) land USe

1990;

con~rol~

- rGviaad

C~~Ghensive

20ning

~dlnonce ~nd

maps, and revised Suh.division: regulations arc expected to be
enactec] by Januar:y 1992.

5. The County agrees to ~va1uate the feasibility and to provide, if
consistent with County l~nd-use and arowLh control policies, improved
wastewater treatment services to residences in the Mattawat\an drainage basin wlLh inatlequate septic syst~. Furlher, tho County will
reservg fl<;:M capacity (O.6 mgd) at lhe MattnWOl'l'l6n WWTP until a
suitable wasLewater disposal solution Is found for those residencos.
Section VI.

.....

AgeLL~

Responsibilities

A. To fulfill t~heir r~spective r~~ponslbillties in this MOU, the parties
will ~ct at 50\ and 90% pt:"oject COOl>letion (SeptcINJer 1990, and, t-1arch
1991) to review the general progress of the project, and the specific
regulatory devc:loprn:mt in the respective agencies. The respective parties
may also ['In:'~lOSe rTY..)re frequent mc~tj ngs t.o discuss: isaues: relevant to
this p~ojectl by written noti!ication of all parties, at least thirty
(30) cays before tho proposed meeting date.

..

'.
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et II an amendment, recisIon, or repeal of any

8~atute, regu18~ion,

or

lagal authodty extant; at. t;hc Ume of UHs MOU, Which has been
inconorated either directly or by inference, shall occur, including
act ion by Federal, State, or loca t court, the affected agency shall
notify the other- signatories within fifteen (15) calendar days of the

vvont;, along wit::h tile text of such

c.

r:evlslon.

The signatories shall seek such legislation. adopt such regulations, and
take such further app~opriate actIons to comply with the aforementioned
l:egulations.
'Section VII. ModiHcations

This MOU will be effective upon the @xecution

b¥ the signatories.

It may

roviewed periodic~11y py the 51gn~todes. Anyone of those signatories
may propose actions to rrodHy the I-I0U. Proposals to trOdify should be
~

made 1n writing to tQe signatories, allowing thirty (30) calendar days,
aftel: r-eceipt, tor review and CotllTCnt.

Section VIII.
The

pH~ties

\

f\greement

I

..

have executed this agreement on the day and year noted her-eafter:

,

(

I

"
~-

.
~.

Director

ll:ite

USEPA ReglOfl III

(~-),
--~

L.

6.(c.,'-....~--.

t .../

r

-

Mr. J. L. Ream. Director

lbte

Water Management Administration
Maryland

~par-tnent

of the 'Environment

rate

Thcmas Mac fUddle ton . Pres ident
Ch;:or19& Count.y CClr11l1li33ioner::s

..

of•

J.

~llf-'
I

